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WIPPMay!
Get Safety
Clearance
EPA Expected To Issue_
Tentative Decision Soon
I
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BY MIKE TAUGHER

Journal Staff Writer
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The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency is expected to issue a
tentative decision as -.1y as today
that says the world's first perm.anent nuclear waste cJc.Q:pp is safe to
open next year near C8rlsbad.
The proposed decision, which will
not be final for six mon~, will say
the Waste Isolation Pilot Plant can
safely contain radioa~vity for
10,000 years.
.
"This is a major milestone in moving towards opening next May," said
Dennis Hurtt, an Energy Departnient spokesman at WIPP.
While Hurtt said he did .not know
the details regarding w~t the ~A's
decision would be, .1t. is highly
unlikely the agency wfil move to
deny the permit at this ~!11t.
. ''We know that's w~t its gomg to
be," Don Hancock, a. voca.I WIPP
opponent with the Albuquerque'based Southwest R~h and
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Information Center, said of th~
EPA's tentative approval. "It's a ba4
decision."
l
· EPA officials had been expected
to issue the proposed decision od
Wednesday, but were delayed a•
least a day. S~ye!'al sotl!ces sai<l
they were told the decision woald
be released today, but they added
there remained a chance it would
not be released until Friday. . · ·
"We have been made aware by tbe
agency that a proposed decision is
. expected this week, poss~ly
(today)," said Selma Sierra, a
spokeswoman for Rep. Joe Skeen;
R-N.M., an enthusiastic WIPP su~
porter. The waste dump is in
Skeen's district.
,
.
. "They (EPA officials) did not indi"
, cate "'hat the decision is, but we're
optimistic that the proposed deci·
sioo is it's safe to open WIPP." Sier·
ra added. "This is a major step and'
one more step closer to reality." ·
·
See WIPP on PAGE A2
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A llJQbsman tor Republican sC!ia.
Pete Domenid alao &lid ~
WU upec:ted.
.
"Tbey don't apect tbem to ll8J .DO
llO."Cbrls ~Mid.
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wa.ta dntined far WJPP, c:aB!d
t r - . i c ~la 1'llUlblf 1.000
tim• - . tlllllaectlYe du · llll
equinlOllt 'IOlume ot spent llllcletr
fuel
'O
Plvtuaium, the elemeol ot mcist
concern It W1PP, II a Joaa.lastilla
radioactive . - . hilt it llll)itl
alpha particles. Alpha perticles ah
dangerous II inballlld « eaten, but
they can be blocked -lly by ,a
piece of paper or a outer layer !'f
skin.
.,
The EPA certification la comidered the most signifiaurt regulatory hurdle Wll'Pbas to clear bec:alJje
it deals lritb the essenti81 safety
question at the site: caa WJPP

we-

ly contain~
material into the dilCIDt future? ·
When the J!nersy Departine8t
applied to the EPA lot the certifica.
tion, it rented a movin8 van to ship
seven copies ot tbe 84,000-page
applicatioa to Wulllnpm. The

applicatioa with references 8IMI
attacbmenta grew to rou8hiY
100,000 pages after tbe EPA asked
for additional infonutm.

usecCto

The documentatioa show that WIPP can 18fely coataln
radioactivity to • certain level fqr
10,000 years.
.
::-,;
The Energy Department wmrti'to
begin shipping wute next May. · •
Before WIPP can open, thol!gh,
the Energy Department still m~
issue its official decision to procj:ed
with WIPP - a decision expected in
coming weeks - and tbe New Mex·
ico Environment Department m1151
issue a permit for the handling of
cbemical waste mixed with ~
radioactive waste. ._
-'
Still, WIPP oppooents are certaill
to file lawsuita seeking to prevent

WIPP from openin&.
'
Most of the waste destined. fot
WIPP is scheduled to come from
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sites in the EneraY Department's
nuclear complex - placea such Ill
Los Alamos National Laboratory,
Idaho National EnP-rinl Labonf.
tory, Rocky Flats, Olk Ridce
National Laboratory, Hanford Site
and others.
.,Critics say WIPP will take ~
more than IS pen:ent of the volume
of radioactive waste at any one of
those sites, and that WlPP should he
disqualified because of rich oil, 118J
and potash reserves at the site near
Carlsbad. They say insufficieal
attention has been given to the poeslbility of what future generations
might do - such as drilling for oil
and gas below !he repository.
But scientists with the Natiowil
Research Council issued a ~
last year thal said it would DOI make
sense 10 disqualify W1PP based oil
guesses about what people might ~
in the future.
The EPA's proposed decision will
be subject 10 public comment OYtf
the next tour .-tbl, after whlcll
the EPA i.s expected to flllallze ~
decision.

